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Many Beaches
Are Found on
Two Lakes

Capital Times Kidcldie Camp
Center of State's Attention

Thousands' Utilize Bath-
ing Facilities During

Hot Summer

[s Gorgeous Lark for 30
To 35 Youngsters

Each Summer

With its two lakes in the heart ot
the city, Madison has unusual bath-
ing facilities. During the hot summer
months, thousands of townspeople,
students, and visitors frequent the
numerous beaches to swim and take
advantage of the restful lake breezes.

Four public bathing beaches will
be maintained by the city this year,
with swimming instructors at each
beach throughout the day. The serv-
ices of the instructors are free to the
public.

Swimming instructors for this year,
named by the board of education
early this month, are West Burdiclc,
Brlttingham beach; Charles Clarke
and Evalyn Randall, Lakeland pier;
Charles Clarke, and Evalyn Randall,
Tenney beach; Russell Rippe and
Betty Briggs, the Willows. •

Madison also maintains 14 public
parks and playgrounds, with super-
visors at each from June 15 to Aug.
15. Various activities are conducted
among the children at these play-
ground centers. Following are the
supervisors for this year:

Joseph Edwards and Helen Hot-
staedter, Barry park; Max Novicfc
and Mildred Perry, Brittingham
park; Ida Willett, Burrows park;
Mfldred Perry, one-half day at Dudg-
eon school; Leo Peterson and Janet
Murphy, East Side; Kataryn Mein-
Ber, one day at Elmside; Janet Mur-
phy, one-half day at Emerson.

Donald Murphy, Franklin; Roy
Kabista and Kathryn Meinzer, Low-
ell; Howard Christensen and Eliza-
beth Gruhn, Marquette; Joseph Wer-
gin and Bertha Behrend, Outdoor;
Francis Lynaugh, Tenney park; Mor-
gmn Gotschalk and Lucille Drews,
Vilas park.

Dramatics at all playground cen-

N OUTDOOR project which has
centered attention in Madison
every summer for the past six

years has been the Kiddie camp of
The Capital Times and Madison Pub-
lic Welfare association.

Every year in the lives of from 30
to 35 youngsters the camp has loomed
as a gorgeous lark.

Health workers, smiling at the
children's enjoyment, have neverthe-
less watched them carefully for in-
creasing weight, for improving color,
for the marks of health, because to
them the camp has been no lark but
a fight to bring the children to per-
fect health as a means of residing
tuberculosis to which the children
have been exposed.

Ever since the first camp in 1925
at which 14 children were fed and
cared for with money raised by The
Capital Times, the camp has become
a growing institution in Madison life.

Preliminary activities for the aev-
enth annual camp at the Y. W. C. A.
country home have already begun
with Public Welfare workers cooper-
ating with the public schools and
city and county agencies in locating
the most needy cases.

Preparations are being made to
turn the Y. W. C. A. country home
over to the camp and to equip it, so
that this year's children may imme-
diately start their battle to health.

Bead Capital Times Want Ada

McKenna Shoots 72
Against Tripoli

The feature of Blacknawk's victory
over Tripoli 84-29 in a dual meet was
Don McKenna's sub-par round of
72, one below perfect figures. His

ten will be under the direction of
Grace Clapp. Handcraft work will
be in charge of Mrs. Cora W. Woods
and Mrs. Mary W. Sholts. The Cap-
ital Times Kiddles camp will be un-
der supervision of Mrs. Vesta Puller.
The Kiddies camp will open July 6
and close Aug. 29.
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W A L K O V E R
Eight Ei*l*
East Next to Manchester's East
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card:
1-ar out 414 434 644—J7
Mi-Kenna out . 514 335 644—S*
Par in 445 544 :!13—36—"1
McKrnna in .. 3S4 543 414—S4—It
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AVIATION DOCTORS

SAN FRANCISCO—The University
of California medical school has
opened a course in aviation medicine
in which there are now 60 students.
The purpose of the course is to meet
the need for medical men trained in
the work of examining pilots for ci-
vilian aviation and to render medi-
cal aid in time of war.

TOODLE-DO
Two bus drivers were held up in

the traffic o! a busy street. One of
them, losing bis temper, yelled: "Why
don't you look where you're going, you
pie-eyed blankcty blank?"

The other replied politely: "You're
nice looking, too."—Tit-Bits.

Her bitter-half arirved home at 2
a. m. and at 2:30, after she had fin-
ished her lecture, she said: "Well,
what have you to say?"

"I sure am glad '.hat I'm not King
Solomon," he mumbled, crawling into
bed—Pathfinder.

You'll Enjoy Your

Golf at

Westmorland
Have you tried your golf this season? Are
you anticipating playing the best game of
your life? You will—if you play often—and
at Westmorland. You'll find easy holes and
hard holes—holes you can make in birdie
two's and holes you may make in five or more
—Here's diversity! Plenty of it—and a lot
of fun on one of the finest courses in Madison.

LUNCHES
Delicious . . . Home Made !

Served by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vetter

Cigars, Golf Supplies, Candies,"Ice Cream,
Soft Drinks . , . . P i

Westmorland
Golf Course
On Speedway Road

Week Day Fees, 25c—Saturday, Sunday and
Holidays, 35c

/

Improve Your Driving At
SPEEDWAY

Golf Driving Course^ 1
Across From Westmorland

Now Open Nights
Practice your golf at night. This field is
completely floodlighted. We will help you
get started on your game.

"KULLY" SCHLICT, Pro.
Madison's Leading Player and Instructor

We Abo Operate
Monona Field, Highway 51

iMUe the City LiariU
DrHe out Atwood Avft.

You will be delighted with the
Improvement of your game after
driving 50 balls. There are ,s
markers all the way down the •* &
Held to show the exact progress
you make on each drive.
We have' put in approach
greens and you can tty out
your irons as wen a* your drives
It you desire.

We know you win «nX9 it.
Drive out anytime, day or


